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Ad. Copy Thursday for 

Saturday's Paper, 
Please

Enter Into the Holiday 
Spirit With UsOld Straw Hats

Owing to Friday, June 3rd, being 
holiday, advertisers are requested to 
have “copy” intended for Saturday’s 
Times into the business office not 
later than 2 o’clock on Thursday, 
June 2nd.

a

fjin Easily be Cleaned and Made to Look Like New with 
REXALL STRAW HAT CLEANER. Enough for two hats, 
15c. package.

Talks on Subjects Relative to 
the Work — Reports From 
District Superintendents.

the call 
will hud

The spirit of the Holiday Season is upon us, and with it comes 
for bright, fresh apparel, and the Bathing Suit. Holiday apparel vou 
here in quantities and all in the very newest styles.As the Times will issue at 12 

o’clock noon, advertising “copy” re
ceived after 2 o’clock on Thursday 
can not be guaranteed insertion.

Co-operation of advertisers, there
fore, will be appreciated.

PA-MO Short talks on subjects relative to the 
I work of the society were given this 
morning at a meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society, N. B. and P. E. I. 
branch, in session in Exmouth street 
church. At the close of the business 
session district rallies were held under 
the supervision of district superintend
ents.

; Mrs. W. S. Çorbett led in prayer and | 
I reports were given by district superin- 
! tendents. These covered the work of the 

ANOTHER TRAFFIC MAN i year in the districts. Mrs. H. A. Good- 
A policeman has been stationed at the j win, superintendent of Christian stew- 

foot df Waterloo street to regulate the arista*.reported for her branch. She 
traffic at that busy comer. advocated systematic g.vmg. She also

J spoke of the use of literature and said
SAVINGS *ANK. posters were also effective. The report

_ _ ^ ... , , « was adopted.
Deposits exceeded withdrawals by Miss Mary Fît,patrick, missionary- 

I more than $4,000 at the.dommion sav- gave a talk on Time, using as an
ings bank during May. The figures are: ^lustration a on which was prfnt-
Deposits, $92,632 43; withdrawals, $»S,-ie(j thg words “Time Invested, Millions 
465-46. I Enlisted,” the initial lettèrs of which

! made up the word Time. She said all 
life was a stewardship and all things be- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chesley Tait, longed to the kingdom of God. Each 
Shediac, announce the engagement of day was a link and we should strive to 
their daughter, Minnie Lockwood, to ' make the most of every day as it came. 
William Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. God wanted lives as well as souls and 
William Stewart, Arboath, Scotland, the we should pay our debts to Him. 
marriage to take place in June. Mrs. J. J. Pinkerton dealt with the

subject of “Talents.” Everyone had 
some talent and it was the duty of

Bathing Suits
a special cleaner for Panama Hats Our stock of Bathing Suits includes the practical styles and the prices are 

such that please.

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS in different weights. Cotton Jersey, made in two-piece 
style and shown in Navy Blue with Orange, Red or White trimmings. Sizes, 22 to 44 ............................90c. to $2

LADIES’ LUSTRE BATHING SUITS—Shown with Bloomers or Skirt, or Middy and Tights in Navy
f6XK) to $8J>0

;
!

25c. Bottle
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. LOEAL NEWS

\ ■
Blue or Black. Sizes, 36 to 44100 KING STREET 

“WE ARB HERB TO SERVE YOU* (White Department—2nd Floor)

Summer Millinery
We are splendidly prepared to supply you with the new 

and approved styles in Summer Millinery and at prices which 
will mean decided savings. See the hats tomorrow.

Large Trimmed Dress 
Hats, M aline, Visca, 
Braid, etc., $5.00 to
morrow.

Children’s Jack Tgr Hats 
$1.00 tomorrow.

Make die most of your money when you exchange it for a Hat.

ENGAGEMENT.
Imported Sport Hats, reg

ular values $5 and up, 
priced here $3.75.

i

Prepare Your Summer Meals 
on the

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
VISITED AT PALACE.

Monsignor Herbert of Bouc touche, and everyone to use his or her talents to the 
Monsignor Doucet of Caraquet, N. B., limit that nothing might be lost to the 
who were attending a ceremony at Holy world. • ....
Heart Seminary, Halifax, and who it- A quiet half hour was conducted by 
rived in the city last night ieft Ihi, Mre G. A. Seller.
morning for their homes. While in tie The Reports of circles and bands as 
city they were guests at -he Pale.'.-.. submitted by the treasurer, Mrs F. S.

Williams, showed that the circles had 
raised $4,318.78 and the expenses were 
$129.61, leaving $4,189.12, an .increase/ of 
$466.46 oyer last year. In the bands the 
amount raised was $4,225.25, an increase 
of $446.28.

District superintendents reported. For 
St John district it was shown that the 
auxiliary" had a membership of 860, the 
circle 376 and the / band 536. The 
amount raised by the auxiliary was $3,- 
573.46, and by the. circles and bands $6,- 
140.42, a grand increase of $384.

In Sackvilie district there was a to
tal membership of 464 in all three and 
the total amount remitted was $1,618.37, 
a decrease of $109.29 from last year.

Chatham district showed 424 mem
bers and $1,615.83 raised, an increase of 
$92J>1.

For Moncton district it was reported 
I that the membership was 944, an in
crease of 122. The amount remitted was 

HERE FOR SUMMER. $2,45158, an increase of $166.4&
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Peterson and > Su“mf™*e ™ 1^2

their daughter, Helen, of Staten Island, ““ft fband membership was 1,082 
New York, arrived in St John on Mon- the total amount remitted was $3,-
day after an extensive tour through the 1an ,lnCr^?ff .“Î h hin
New England States. They will spend I Fredenctondistncthad amembershp
two mouths at a cottage on the St. John °f 664 and bad rem,ttcd $1’912"70’ an 
river and then proceed to Montreal and 111 « mpmhbrcKin
Toronto on their way back to the United Stephen anP \n
States. While in the city they are the 2*8 and money rem.ttti W3.72 an m- 
guests of Mrs. Petersen’s mother, Mrs. J. erease of ***77 in remittance and a gain 
F Trifts Wall street of forty-six in members.F. Inns, Wall street The «port for Woodstock was not

submitted.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Sydney.Amherst. and keep the kitchen clean and cool

For all cooking purposes the New Perfection has 
equal in an oil stove. It’s easy to operate, light on oil, giv 
a steady powerful heat, no smoke or odorr and provide 
ample room for broiling, baking, roasting or frying all at on 
time.

Moncton.St. John.
t

NOVELTY SHOWER.
About thirty-five friends called last 

evening at the home of Miss Beatrice 
McAleer and tendered her a linen show
er in honor of her marriage, which will 
take place in June. Dainty refreshments 
were served. The evening was pleas
antly spent in music and dancing. The 
party broke up about one o’clock, after 
a very enjoyable evening.

NEW BUOY INSPECTOR.
Frank J. Lewis of West SL John, erec

tor of fog alarms in the department of 
marine and fisheries here, has been pro
moted temporarily to the position of in
spector of buoys, left vacant through 
the death of Daniel J. Gallagher. The 
announcement was made by J. C. Ches
ley, local agent of the department, this 
momiing.

.

*
! Men’s Straw oil stove it wiIf you are considering the purchase of an

line of New Perfections before you buy.Hats pay you to see our

n 155 Union Strc, 
Galvanised WorlD. J. BARRETTPerfection Oil Stoves. 

Glen wood Ranges.The Newest in 
Sennette Braidsi

F
V

$3.00 to $4.50 
Soft Straws, Snap Brims

$L50 and $100

F. S. THOMAS

May 31, ’21.Children's Haircutting
Shop—4th Floor.

I.

Straws Ready! v539 to 545 Main Street
iMILITARY

An advance copy of general orders 
which has been received at military head
quarters announces the appointment in 
this district of James Thompdcn Tavor 
as paymaster with the rank of lieuttn- 
and ànd also the appointment of George 
Eldon Memthew as lieutenant, the ap
pointments to be effective from March 1.

Major James M. Magee, former direc
tor of dental services, in this district, 

be employed from March 31,

Hundreds of 'em—for the whole townl The easy- 
fitting, self-conforming, light, cool, comfortable sort 
that all men like best.

INJURED DOG
ATTACKS OWNER

Miss Goodrich, Attempting to 
Pet Dog Struck by Car, Re
ceives a Badly Lacerated 
Hand — Accident at Fair 
Vale Station.

P
Ready for the Holiday?Ï. .1

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50
Something for the holiday?
You’ll want to be properly outfitted 

tor the little jaunt you are contemplat
ing. That’s why this busy men’s store 
is filled with the practical in holiday ap
parel for man or -boy.

Shirts, collars, ties, belts, socks» also 
odd trousers to “putter” around in, as 
well as whole suits in keeping with the 
temperature.

And other prices, too. !

S\ ceases to
Straws from Horace Slade & Co., Ltd., St. Albans, England; Ayres & Smith, of London,last.

V England, and several Canadian makes.1 ] MRS. WM. H. COATES.
Mrs. Margaret J. Coates, wife of 

William H. Coates, veteran craftsman of 
the printing trade, died this morning at 
her home after illness of only a few 
hours. She was stricken with paralysis 
of the brain last evening while sitting 
with her husband and piece in quiet en
joyment of the evening, and a physician 
called found her to be beyond medical 
aid, and she passed away about ten 
o’clock this morning. Mrs. Coates was a 
daughter of the late William and Ellen 
Pyne. She is survived by her husband 
and one sister and one brother, Miss 
Ellen Pyne and William Pyne, both of 
St. John. She numbered many friends, 
particularly in the southern section of 
the city, and there will be deep sym
pathy for those bereaved by her death.

nr GET YOURS NOW !Maddened temporarily by several in
juries received when it was run over by 
an automobile at Fair Vale last evening, 
a large dog. attacked its owner, Miss 
Catherine M. Goodrich, and caused two 

lacerations to one of her hands-
SCOVTL BROS.. LTD. 

ST. JOHN.N.B.OAK HALLTURNER, 440 Main Streat, Cor. Sheriff She was attended by Dr. Peters of Rothe
say, and it is not expected that any ser
ious results will follow.

When Miss Goodrich, who is a daugh
ter of R* F. Goodrich, of the city public 
works department, and who resides at 
Fair Vale, arrived at Fair Vale station 
lf^st evening, she found her dog, as was 
his custom, waiting for her. Just as 
she started away from the station a 
large automobile, passed by and, the tlog 
passing in front of it, was run over. Miss 
Goodrich went to comfort her injured 
pet, when, in his pain, he suddenly turn
ed on her and before she could draw 
away, he caught her twice by the wrb.t, 
cutting two deep gashes, which bled 
freely. Miss Goodrich was taken in the 
car to the home of Dr. Peters where the 
wounds were dressed and she returned 
home.

%Royal Sodas and SundaesOnce
Again We Want You To See The 

Reed Set Now In Our Window
;

Always surpassing in quality, in flavors, in service, our soda 
fountain is more attractive than ever this season, including among 
etiier features, the Super-Pure, delicious

PURITY ICE CREAM
Served alone or in the many defightful combinations you’ll find

Fountain Menu, which will prove a revelation to you 
titis year. Glad to see you—always—at the

GARDEN CAFE,

on oar

Royal Hotel
think the three-piece set now in our win-Reed is getting more popular daily—and we 

dow will tell in a brief way why.END OF NEWMAN
BROOK CONTRACTHearing Relative to Liquor 

Here for Export—Case Still 
Going On.

The set will be well worth your time seeing. Rocker, Chair and Chesterfield, beauti-
with the famed MarshallPreparations are Now Being 

Made to Place Culvert, 
Which Will Make Possible 
Removal of Bridge.

fully upholstered in subdued color scheme; cushions constructedDon’t Let the 
Dog Catcher 
Get Your

and the Chesterfield is the regulation 6 foot length. Color of reed b black and gold,springs,
a most novel and pleasing combination. Price b extra enticing too—-if you’ll but step in and 
inquire. Gladly have you examine the set. You owe it to yourself to see it anyway.

r- The matter of the injunction in the 
case of the establishment of the bonded 
liquor warehouse in this city and the 
removal at certain liquors in the attempt 
to begin an export trade was resumed
this morning before Mr. Justice Grim- work of deepening Newman brook, com- 
mer. The argument was not completed pletti their work yesterday. This firm 
this morning but adjournment was made had the first contract on this work, their 
until 2.30. Affidavits were presented by job covering a distance of 460 feet from 
Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., who is acting the rear of the Shamrock grounds to 
for the provincial authorities with W. M. just below the bridge across the brook 
Ryan giving statements of the C. B. at Adelaide street. The estimated cost 
Lochart, Collector of Customs, Sub-liq- of the work was $3,500. 
uor inspector Crawford, and Chief In- A. George Moses, who has the «in
spector Hawthorne in connection with tract for a further deepening of the 
the matter. It was said by the latter brook of between six and seven feet, 
that there had been no request to him which will give it about a one per cent 
to inspect and approve the sites chosen grade, expects to complete his contract 
for warehouse purposes. in about a month- The distance cov-

The ground was taken in connection ! ered by this contract is about 900 feet, 
with the granting of the injunction, by ! Preparations are now being made by 
Dr. Wallace that the . attorney general j the water and sewerage department for 
in his official capacity could not be en- [ the placing of a concrete culvert, 180 
joined, that he was not a necessary and feet in length, across the brook, which 
proper party to the suit as there had will eventually result in the removal of 
been nothing in the affidavits presented the Newman brook bridge.
by the liquor companies to show lie -------- ■*- ■ -------

attempting to do anything in the UNDERWRITERS 
matter. It was also contended that no- I 
tice of action must be given to the in- ! 
spector, and that no injunction slimiid j 
issue as the question was simply hypo- |
thetical and there was no issue to be g The board of fire underwriters, in a 
tried. He said the right to establish a'letter to the city, has declined to ap- 
bonded warehouse was not denied by the prove a proposal made by the Imperial 
province to the dominion hut the pro- Oil Company, Ltd, to establish a float- 
vince was not forced to accept any ccn- | ing station for fuel oil at the head of

Rodney slip, West St. John. This is the 
in reply by J. j second site which the underwriters 

D. P. Lewin. Counsel for the liquor 1 have condemned, asked for by the Shell
companies indude Dr. J. B. At. Baxter, i Company of Canada. It is intimated,
K. C, M. G. Teed, K. C, Dr. F. R. however, that they will be favorable to

■ Porter. K. C, Mr. Lewin, and W. G. land storage, provided a suitable site
W Pugsley. can be obtained.

MU
Saab and Swanton, contractors on the

OLD HICKORY 
PORCH

FURNITURE ->

*

t
91 Charlotte Street

Your easiest and best plan to prevent it is to provide your can
ine with a stout “showy” Dog Collar; the kind you'll find in out 
Sporting Department, where we are featuring an up-to-date fine of 
dog collars from the leading English makers.

THURSDAY JUNE 2ND.
will be an unusual bargain day here
ONE DAY SALE ONLY

A better line of Dog Collars we have never offered. They are 
shown in all sites and styles, the range including russet leather, 
black leather, black with red edges—studded with polished brass and 
with nickeL You'll find here all lengths, from tiny poodle to mastiS
sizes. was

CONDEMN SECOND
OI^ TANK SITE

See Our Market Square Window 1

Australian Oppossum . Throat 
Ties, each $5 instead of $7. 

Men’s $6.00 value Soft Hats, 
$3.00 each.

Men’s Tweed Caps worth $2, 
at $1 each.

7 Summer Weight Coats for 
Women, $10.00 each, worth 
$25.00.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
dition precedent.

An affidavit was read
IHARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m. D. MAGEE'S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street

f
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8 Selected Frocks, Satin, Taf- 
fetta, Georgettes, navy, steel, 
brown, $15.00 each. Any 
frock is worth twice as much.

Store - Wide Sale 
All This Week 

See Page 6
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